Linear alkylbenzene sulfonates in indoor floor dust.
A method was developed to analyse linear alkylbenzene sulfonates (C10-C13 LAS) in vacuumed floor dust in office buildings by the use of HPLC chromatography. Floor dust was sampled with a specially designed vacuum cleaner and fractionated into fibres and particles. The content of LAS in the particle fraction of floor dust sampled from seven different public buildings varied between 34 microg LAS g(-1) dust and 1,500 microg LAS g(-1) dust, while the content of the fibre fractions was generally higher with up to 3,500 microg LAS g(-1) dust. The use of a cleaning agent with LAS resulted in increases approximately 30% of the amount of LAS in the floor dust after floor wash relative to just before floor wash. However, the most important source of LAS in the indoor floor dust appeared to be residues of detergent in clothing. Thus, a newly washed shirt contained 2,960 microg LAS g(-1) clothing. The analysis of the office dust samples indicated that LAS (and probably other detergents) might be of importance for the indoor environment.